
Decisio!l No. 

I:::. the IvIa tter o~ the A:pplica tio:! ot ) 
T".c::: M01"T~""Y COUN'':'Y i';~TER ',VO?,ZS ) 

for (1) Order ~uthorizine the mort- ) 
s~ge ot public utility p=o,~rt1es, ) 
(2) Qreer uuth,ri=lng issuance and } 
sc.1e o~ bonds. ) 

Amended 
Application No. 20,052 

Bacigalupi, Zlkus & Selinger, for applicant. 

OPINION 

T:1C lVlonte::-ey COWl ty :'(ater .... io:rks C.Sk3 perm10s ion to issue 

at p~r $o50~OOO.OO of its first ~rteege S% bonds due Oetober 1,1937 

to refund outst~nd1ng oon~~, end to execute a t:rust 1ndentu:e whieh 

will be a l1en upon its properties to secure the payment o~ the bonds. 

The Co~ission by Decision No. l6~50 dated Apr1l 9, 1926 

in ';"pp1ice.tion :~o. 12385 autho=ized ap:plice.nt to issue $700,000.00 ot 
1t~ 6% thi~ty year bond~, due October 1, 1955. Exhibit "A" ~11ed in 

this p:roceeding shows tb£.t ~s ot :v:ay 31, 1935 there were $635,500.00 

ot said bonds outstend1ns. It 1s o~ record tb~t the bonds ~re re-

dcemo.blc on the firs t d~y 0-: Apr11 !L."1d. the ti::-s't dey or October or 

eny year prio= to ~turity, end that they a~e noT. redeemable at 

103-1/2% of the pr1nc1p~1 ~o~t thereot. The notice ot redemption 

must be given by publication and ~ilins. The publication ot the 

notice of rede¥Ption shall be once a week for ~1sht successive WeeK$, 

th~ first publication to be not less thun slxty(60) days betore the 

date ot redemption • The co~pany 1ntends to redeem s~1d $635,500.00 

./ of bo::.d::; or- October, .. 1, 1935. 



Fo~ the pu=po~e of ~cf~d1ns ~ll ot said $6Z5,oOO.OO of bonds 

~pplic~nt has created ~ new iscue of bo~ds knor.n end desig=ated as its 

"First Mortgage 30:1o.s", ~u.f:': Octobe= 1, 1937 with 1nterect at 'the rete 

of three per cent (3%) per unnum payable semi-annually, on the tirst 

day of Octobe~ and the f1rst day o~ April 0: e~ch yeer. The bonds 

~~ be re~ee~ed at the optio~ of the compa~y on the first day o~ any 

month, prior to ~tur1ty, ~t 101% of the principal amount thereot, 

upon th1rty(30) d~ys notice, as p=ovided in the trust indenture. 

The reason for tee filing or this epplicction ~t this time 1s 

cet forth in parugraph six(S) of app11ce.~t's petition. Said par~-

graph reads-

"That applicant is one of several Califor~1a publi~ utility 
corporetions, which in the immedicte futu=e it is proposed to 
fo~ i~to a single California public utility corporation, and tbat 
one ot the ~ctions to be taken in e:tecti~ the formation ot said 
$i~gle public utility ~ill be the calling o~ all of applicant's 
bonds ~ow o~tstandine and in order to effect the cell most econ
omic~lly, the iss~1ng of a new i~sue of bonds or applicant which 
bonds applicant in this applic~tio~ is re~ue$tins authority to 
1zsue; that t~ds resulting :rom the financing incident to said 
consolidation ~ill not be available within a t~e which will 
permit c&lling on the 1st day of October, 1935, 0: applicant's 
bonds now o~tstanding, and ir said bonds are not celled a= o~ 
that date, t~en ~~plic~nt, 0= its successor the single public 
utility co=poratio~, will surter a subst~nt1s1 loss due to the 
tact that interest will be paid tor a pe=iod of sever~l mo~ths 
on app11cant·s bonds ~or. outstandi~ and on th~ bonds to be 
issued by tte si~e p~b11c utility cor,oratlon.~ 

The t=unster of the :eve=al properties to a new cor~or~tion 

~nd the issue ot ~ecurities by such new co=por~t1on are ~tters t~t 

are not now before the Commission and we, o~ course, are not in any 

-:;c.~' :!?e.sslng upon them. no':':'. 

~pplic~nt has filed ~ith the Corom1ssio~ ~ cop~ ot its p~oposed 

trust indenture. We have no objection to the execution ot saie trust 

indentu~e, 1t it is moclf1cd as indicated i~ applioant's letter of 

July 12, 1935. 



o n D E R 
The :;~o.tltereY' Coun-:y ','rater works hav1.n e o.~k".)d l?erm1:;~1on 'to l.:::5ue 

$550,000.00 of firct mortgage bonds and execute a trust indenture to 

se~u:e ~te ~ayment of such Donts, t~e Commission having conside=ed c~-

p11cant P .s r~Ci.l,lest and bcir-.g 0:: the op1:L1011 ttat th1s 1s !lot e. :n.e.tter 

on which a ~ublie he~ring iz nccezsary~ thet th~ money, pro~erty or 

lebor to be procured or ,aid for through the issue of said bonds is 

reusonsblj re~u1re~ ~o= the purpose spec1fied in th~ order and that 

the expenditures for such purpose are not in whole or in ~art r~~eon-

ably chargeable to ope=~t1~s expenses o~ to inco~e and that this ap-

~11cet10n should be granted, as herein provided, therefore, 

IT IS H~EBY ORD!:RED :.s folloVls:-

1. T!1e :i:o:c.terey Cou=. ty ';7a ter Works :lay execute e. trust i!ldentu::-e 
, 

substa~t1c11y in the s~~e fo~ as the trust indenture tiled 

1n th1z p:oceed1ng on July 11th, 19S5, as ~ended on Julj 

12th, 1935, provided th~t the ~uthor1ty he~ein granted is 

for the ?urpose of this ?~oceed1ng only, end is grante~ only 

insofar as th1~ Commission hss jurisdiction under the te=~ 

of the ?ublic Utili "=ies ,Act and 1s not intended as an o.p-

prov~l of said trust indenture as to such other legal re

q,uirements to ~:hlch seid t::-ust ind.ent~e rnc..y 'be subject. 

2. T".c..e Monterey County ';;e ter ~I';orks m3.;,t on or berote November l, 

1935 issue at not less than pcr, $660,000.00 ot its rirs~ 

~ort~~ge 3% bonds due October 1, 1937, ano use the proc~eds 

re~11zed trom the sale of such bonds to redeen its 'bonds 

now outst~nd.ing. 

Z. iii tl".1n thirty (30) cess utter the execution ot the tru~t in-

denture herein c.utho=ized. to be executec., The 1:onterey 

county · .. ':::.ter '/:crks shall rile v;i th the Railroad CoJ::ml1ssion 
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4. The :~ont~:ey County iicter "ilo:-ks shell keep such record. or 

t~e 1c~ue, sale a~~ delive:-y or the bonds herein autb-

or1zed ~ne of the disposition of the proceeds as will 

e~able it to file on or before the 25th day or each 

month e verified =eport, as required by th~ R~11roa~ Com-

mission's General Order Ko. 24, T.hich order insoter as 

applicable, is made a pert of thl~ order. 
r~ 

~.I~TZD 0. t San Francisco, California, this ( ? day or 

July, 1935. 

~ 
Co,,",iss ioners. \ 
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